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Abstracts: This paper is a summary of clinical studies on auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin for 
treatment of pain and dysfunction in recent 10 years. Auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin was 
used to observe rapid analgesic effects and clinical efficacy on cervical spondylopathy, periarthritis of shoulder, 
pain in waist and lower extremities, migraine, and other peripheral neuropathic pain, and stroke sequels, soft tissue 
injury, and so on. Self-control method was used in the studies at the first stage, and clinically randomized control 
trial methodwas used for systematic comparison with other therapies at the second stage. Results indicated that the 
auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin had obviously clinical effects on cervical spondylopathy, 
periarthritis of shoulder, pain in waist and lower extremities, migraine, soft tissue injuries and stroke sequels , with a 
better rapid analgesic effect as compared with ear perpendicular needling method. 
Keywords: auricular acupuncture; point-through-point method; cervical spondylopathy; periarthritis of shoulder; 
pain in waist and lower extremities; migraine; stroke sequel; soft tissue injury  
The auricular acupoint penetration needling along the 
skin is an ear acupuncture method in which a filiform 
needle is inserted from one ear point area through one or 
many point areas along the tissue between the skin and 
subcutaneous cartilage. In recent years, the authors have 
systematically investigated rapid analgesic effects and 
therapeutic effects of auricular acupoint penetration 
needling along the skin on cervical spondylopathy; 
periarthritis of shoulder, pain in waist and lower 
extremities, migraine and other peripheral neuropathic 
pain, and stroke sequels, soft tissue injury, and found that 
this method has more convenient and better effects than 
the clinically commonly-used ear needling method.  
The Operation Method of Auricular Acupoint 
Penetration Needling along the Skin  
the auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin 
is suitable for the auricular scaphoid fossa (the upper 
limb areas of ear points), the upper and lower cruses of 
anthelix (lower limb areas of ear points), anthelix (the 
trunk area of ear points), behind and below the tragus 
(auricular occipital, temporal, frontal area of ear points). 
Mono-use filiform needle of 0.30 mm × 25 mm or 
intradermal needles of grain type are used commonly. 
The auricular points were conventionally disinfected 
before treatment, and the auricle was fixed with the left 
hand, with the thumb in the front, the index finger and 
middle finger pushed the local auricle from the rear area 
to be needled, and held the needles with the thumb, index 
finger and middle finger of the right hand, and inserted 
the selected point at an angle of less than 10°, and then 
through the tissue between the skin and subcutaneous 
cartilage to the subcutaneous part of another point; For 
larger point area of the helix, if the needle is difficult to 
pass through the whole course, 2–3 needles can be used 
to pass through the whole course by relays.1
The needle could be twirled for 2–3 sessions with a small 
amplitude during the needle retention period, 5–7 times 
each session, for enhancing the needling sensation, and 
the patient was asked to continuously or intermittently 
move the affected part with the more movement for the 
more difficult movement according to the patient's 
condition and physical strength. Generally, the needle 
was retained for 30 min. 
Preliminary Clinical Observation at First Stage 
At the first stage, in order to understand the rapid 
analgesic effects of the auricular acupoint penetration 
needling along the skin on a variety of peripheral 
neuropathic pain syndromes within 30 min of retaining 
needle, the authors designed self-control study before 
and after treatment, so as to avoid the effects of other 
treatments and their natural relief and other factors 
impact on the result. Criteria for assessment of 
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therapeutic effects of different diseases were adopted, 
and pain degrees before and after acupuncture was 
evaluated by the score standards of the “present pain 
intensity (PPI)” in a modified McGill pain scale. The 
standards were divided into six grades, namely, painless: 
0 points, mild discomfort: 1 point, discomfort: 2 points, 
over unwell: 3 points, the terrible pain: 4 points, extreme 
pain: 5 points. Within 30 min after acupuncture, 
reduction of over 2 points in the pain intensity score 
compared with that before treatment was regarded as 
markedly effective, less than one point as effective and 
no change as ineffective.  
For example, in the study of cervical spondylosis, 132 
outpatients, nerve root type in 80 cases, cervical type in 
28 cases, vertebral artery type in 21 cases and spinal cord 
type in 3 cases, had different degrees of pain and neck 
movement disorder. The analgesic effects were observed 
within 30 min of retaining needle. The results showed 
that the auricular acupoint penetration needling along the 
skin had strong analgesic effects on the nerve root type, 
cervical type and vertebral artery type cervical 
spondylosis. The clinical total effective rate was 93.9%. 
Because the cases of spinal cord type was too less, it was 
not included in the statistical analysis.1  
Observation on rapid analgesic effect and short term 
results of this method on periarthritis shoulder shown 
that the total effective rate for the rapid analgesic effect 
was 88.7% and for recovery of shoulder dysfunction was 
86.3%.2,3 For the short-term therapeutic effect, of the 124 
cases included, 87 cases were cured, 31 cases were 
markedly effective, 6 cases were ineffective, the total 
efficiency being 95%. The cured patients were treated 
averagely for 5.4 times, the patients with marked effect 
for 5.9 times and the ineffective patient 12.7 times.  
Total 148 outpatients with acute pain in waist and lower 
extremities, including acute lumbar sprain, lumbar disc 
herniation, sciatica, piriformis injury syndrome, knee 
joint synovitis, rheumatic arthritis of the knee and hip 
joint pain, ankle joint sprain, etc., with the shortest 
course of one day and the longest 25 days, 81 cases
being the first attack and 67 cases having original history 
of disease with acute attack, were investigated and the 
results indicated that the total effective rate was 88%, 
and the markedly effective rate and the effective rates 
were 50%, 38%, respectively. It is suggested that ear 
acupuncture have a good analgesic effect on the 
commonly-seen lumbar and lower limb pain.4
In addition, the auricular acupoint penetration needling 
along the skin has better therapeutic effects on acute and 
old sprain and contusion of soft tissue. In the treatment 
of 117 cases with sprain and contusion including neck, 
shoulder, elbow, wrist, waist, hip, ankle and other parts, 
only the ear points on the represent area corresponding to 
the pain part were selected and encircling needling and 
triple puncture were adopted. The result indicated that 
the total effective rate was 96%. Among them, the total 
effective rate for acute sprain and contusion was100%, 
with treatment of average 4 times; And the total effective 
rate for the old sprain and contusion was 90%, with 
treatment of average 7 times. It is showed that the 
auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin 
combined with encircling needling and triple puncture 
around the affected area has a very good therapeutic 
effect on the commonly-seen acute and old sprain and 
contusion of soft tissue.5
Clinical Studies of the Second Stage
In order to further probe into the clinical application of 
the auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin, 
we adopted strict design, and carried out clinical 
comparative studies of the auricular acupoint penetration 
needling along the skin with ear perpendicular insertion 
and other therapies.  
The appropriate case selection criteria, including 
diagnostic criteria, inclusion criteria, exclusion standards 
were established respectively for different diseases and 
syndromes studied; The pain levels before and after 
treatment were assessed with internationally recognized 
description and the simplified McGill pain score scale 
(simplified MPQ). The MPQ scale was divided into three 
parts: 1) pain rating index (PRI) including 12 sensory 
words and 3 emotional words, with the four degrees of 
none, mild, moderate and severe divided, which were 
marked respectively by 0, 1, 2, 3 points, and PRI feel 
score, emotional score and total score could be calculated. 
2) visual analogue rating method (VAS) is a 10 cm-line 
in length, which is divided into 10 sections (0 to 10 
points), and the both ends represent respectively no pain 
(0 point) and severe pain (10 points), in which the patient 
marks pain degrees. 3) present pain intensity (PPI)  is 
divided into 6 degrees, painless, mild discomfort, 
uncomfortable, terrible pain, very painful, which are 
marked respectively 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 points. The pain 
cumulative points of different treatments before and after 
treatment were statistically analyzed with the quality of 
sequential reactions, paired t-test and Ȥ2 test and other 
methods, respectively.  
In clinical studies on the cervical spondylopathy (neck 
type, nerve root type), periarthritis of shoulder, and 
lumbar disc herniation, rapid analgesic effect of the 
auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin 
and ear perpendicular insertion on the three diseases 
were investigated.6-8 There are 98 cases of cervical 
spondylosis, 66 cases of periarthritis of shoulder and 92 
patients with lumbar disc herniation were randomly 
assigned to an experimental group and a control group by 
march of the three significant prognostic factors of sex, 
age, disease condition. Single-blind method was used. 
The experimental group was treated with the auricular 
acupoint penetration needling along the skin, and the 
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control group with ear perpendicular insertion. The 
results showed that the rapid analgesic effects of the 
auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin on 
the three diseases were better than ear perpendicular 
insertion.  
In the clinical studies on migraine,9,10 in accordance with 
diagnostic criteria of migraine revised by the 
International Headache Society (IHS) in 2004, 92 
patients were included and divided into a treatment 
group and a control group by random number table and 
according to the order of visits, 46 cases in each group. 
The treatment group was treated by penetration point 
needle-embedding method with the main ear points, 
forehead, temple, occiput, and the control group was 
treated with nimodipine. The results showed that there 
was a significant difference between the two groups in 
the total effective rate (P<0.01), and the score in the two 
groups after 6 months of treatment were lower than that 
before treatment with more significantly decreased in the 
treatment group (P<0.01), with a significant difference 
between the two groups in the total effective rate 
(P<0.01), indicating that penetration point needle- 
embedding therapy has a better therapeutic effect on 
migraine. 
In the early clinical observation, we treated stroke or 
brain trauma with physical dysfunction using the 
auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin 
and achieved good effects.11 And in order to better 
observe its effect on cerebrovascular diseases, the 
therapeutic effects of the auricular acupoint penetration 
needling along the skin on muscle strength and nerve 
function recovery in patients of acute cerebral infarction 
were compared with body acupuncture combined with 
scalp acupuncture and simple body acupuncture.12 The 
included 90 patients were randomly divided into an 
auricular acupuncture group, a scalp acupuncture group 
and a body acupuncture group, 30 cases in each group. 
The auricular acupuncture group were treated with 
auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin 
combined with body acupuncture, with the main points 
occiput-temple-forehead at the affected side used, and 
combined with MA-SF4—MA-SF5, MA-SF3—MA- 
SF2—MA-SF1 for upper limb paralysis, and combined 
with MA-AH5—MA-AH6, MA-AH4—MA-AH3, MA- 
AH3—MA-AH1—Toe for lower limb paralysis. The 
scalp acupuncture group was treated with scalp 
acupuncture combined with body acupuncture, and the
body acupuncture group was treated by simple body 
acupuncture, once every day. After continuous treatment 
for 14 days, muscle strength and neurological function 
score changes before and after treatment were compared 
in the 3 groups, the results showed that there were 
significant differences in muscle strength and 
neurological deficit score as the auricular acupuncture 
group and the scalp acupuncture group compared with 
the body acupuncture group (P<0.01), with no significant 
difference between the ear acupuncture group and the 
scalp acupuncture group (P>0.05); There were 
significant differences in neurological deficit scores 
before and after treatment in the three groups (P<0.01), 
after treatment being better than before treatment; And 
there were significant differences in the total therapeutic 
effect for neurological deficit scores as the auricular 
acupuncture group, the scalp acupuncture group 
compared with the body acupuncture group, respectively 
(P<0.01), with no significant difference between the ear 
acupuncture group and the scalp acupuncture groups 
(P>0.05). It is suggested that the auricular acupoint 
penetration needling along the skin combined with body 
acupuncture, or scalp acupuncture combined with body 
acupuncture has better therapeutic effects on recovery of 
muscle strength and neurological functional recovery in 
the patient of acute cerebral infarction than the simple 
body acupuncture. 
Summary and Prospect
In recent years, the authors have been carrying out 
clinical researches of the auricular acupoint penetration 
needling along the skin and probing in its clinical 
application. It has shown that the needling method has a 
better rapid analgesic effect and the clinical curative 
effects on cervical spondylopathy, periarthritis of
shoulder, pain in waist and low extremities, magraine 
and other peripheral neuropathic pain, as well as stroke 
sequelae, soft tissue injuries, etc.  
The auricular acupoint penetration needling along the 
skin can stimulates the whole point area with a smaller 
acupuncture angle (less than 10 degrees), inserting into 
the space between the skin and cartilage with a greater 
stimulation intensity on the ear cartilage membrane. Thus, 
the stimulation is wider and stronger than point 
stimulation of the ear perpendicular needling, which is 
one of important factors for the better therapeutic effects.  
In clinical observation, the auricular acupoint penetration 
needling along the skin not only has rapid analgesic 
effect, making movement disorder greatly restore 
immediately, and also the effect lasts for a longer period. 
For example, many patients with cervical spondylosis 
were treated only once with the auricular acupoint 
penetration needling along the skin, pain and movement 
disorder of the neck significantly relieved or even 
disappeared, and the effect could be maintained for 1 to 6 
months.  
About acupuncture treatment of stroke sequels, this study 
also proved that the auricular acupoint penetration 
needling along the skin had definite therapeutic effect on 
recovery of limb functions in the patients with ischemic 
cerebral infarction. In future, the ways and methods of 
acupuncture for treatment of cerebral infarction should 
be optimized through comprehensive analysis of the 
relationship among various factors in acupuncture 
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treatment of cerebral infarction, so as to achieve the best 
effect.12  
From clinical practice and experience, ear perpendicular 
insertion often needs to look for the tenderness with a 
point pressing or ear detector to find highly sensitive 
point, while for some patients even more severe 
symptoms of cervical disease, due to differences in 
physical composition and sense, the pressure pain point 
or high-sensitivity point is difficult to be found. The 
auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin 
does not need to find tender points or high-sensitivity 
point, which is a major feature of the auricular acupoint 
penetration needling along the skin.  
The authors’ recent ten years’ clinical studies found that 
the auricular acupoint penetration needling along the skin 
had characteristics and advantages of a significant effect, 
wide indications, convenient operation, being worth
clinical and in-depth study. At present, in clinical 
application of the ear acupuncture, there are different 
techniques of acupuncture and moxibustion and ear point 
prescriptions for a same disease and syndrome. Therefore, 
to find the best ear point prescription and the most 
suitable acupuncture and moxibustion method has 
become a very important scientific problem.  
In addition, about the mechanism of auricular 
acupuncture, both morphological basis of ear points and 
“ear-vagus reflex” theory are raised,13 but ear 
acupuncture effects are complicated, it needs further 
research. 
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